
IENCE SHOWS MURRAY IBANK ROBBE D IBY COMPANY

GUNMEN IN EFFORT TO DISCREDIT UNION WORKERS
A. C. M. Methods to

Get Martial Law In
Butte Clearly Shown

The following ' ' lctls fr n swornll
testimony a•t ht iniug in Ipolice court

on March 16, 1915, following the ar-
rests of it. 1). Vilatson, John .li,: ..
and another on suspii'inu of hn ;.
perpetrat,,d the robbery of the imoli

da Trust comnpany, lil(' rltl y nailied

the "IMurray ianlik roibbhr " iba!i .
a beyond a perlldventullc of d, :' , i

Watson was a lrii: .,e . ietlec-

tive in tie enmply of the i '. i1.,

under the direc,,'l: of 1). Gay St
ers; that Watson was one of the rob-

bers; that Stiv,'rs attemlpted to pro-
tect himn: that Judg, Donlall reil.. d
Watson fromt the jail pr.vious to, ilt(
police court hearing over th. i bec
tions of the Loull!nt atlt'erne\ s olfif
that W'atson had lie jewelrry 'ietll
from the bank melted do\wn it..: bul-
lion at a local assay offic , and that

Watson, while in ill, employ of the

company, plosedt as a "radical" lunlionl
mai an andt itemnpte to incie tile

workers to violentce in o ier to give i
the Anaconda: Co(!,tir company all
excuse to •J inand the protection of
troops and the ltablisililnllt of malr-
tial law.

The following testimony by 1i. !
Chapman, cashier of tile robbed 1-
shows that Watson was e1mploy'1
Stivers, that 'Vt nli core a ,-

able resemblance to the robber. thiat
Stivers interceded in WVatuoin's Do-

half, and th::t nWa : i, tried to secure
a reward foi the rt iuri of one of tie•i
diamonds stolen in the robbery.

E. L. Chapmaan, a witniss aliled in
behalf of the city, beinig first dily
sworn, testified as follows.

('hiapna;'s Testimony.

The Witness: I om a ilhook.t:,
for the Monidah lTrus,., which 1 i<1 in
office at 201 north Mlain stcii1
Butte, Montana; I have lieli. Ihat po-
sition nearly 20 years. I wa, 'here ,•1

the office at the ti!e thalt a hiold-lip
took place, in whfi h there were throe
men implicated, an,, which took place
about 3 o'clock on the afternoot of
the 21st of January, 1915.

Dlescribing how thllose f(llows caele
into the bank, I had sil:rte•d out front
the back room to cone ilto the frin( t
room and was going ro tilh front door
to shut, or lock it, ind as 1 gol dtown
about half ways i it :-ooml, I saW
a man standing in thle door and Ii
still continued to walk o\\w ed lthe
front, and as he runllll in, ha said
something to ime whic' I did not un-!
derstand. I asked ';uan what I could
do for him. I asked hiitl over the
second "or third tilt,., and he saidl
something I couni! aot understand,
and I says, "What is it?" and 1 litk-
ed down and saw that l a had .. coun
in his hand, and I exclaimed ' iu.)od
God, this is a hold-upl.''

The property .hey ltok aIn:ty was
$88.75 in nwney, a tlady's; rinit and a
gentleman's ring; tllese two were
large; come walcties and a little
horseshoe in, and solllthiung in
packages; 1 don't iknow what was in
them.

W'ol'r:'d for" Stiv,'s.
The first limle aifter the ,,,bbery

that I heard anilhin with refIreiunce
to the ret,, ,i ctf in; jewelry, I think,
was about three weeks afterwards.
I went dots! to the city 11::1 iere. to
see Mr. MulurphI. !d I iasked hint if
there was aliytiliig a ew nd he said
yes, there was a lnn working for
Cap. Stivers toldd him Lo had ac
the lady's ring I had desc:riiod o
himl, anti "houghi they i :.iIldI get it;
so I wenlt andl told ,ia''s r.: 3!ur-
ray what lir. liurjhL- had , I :,
and he went up to - nivet.
I don't kn]ow wlit t,: cto.. rsantionl
was, he iun eI voyou the details I
wcent tip to sue lailn i s•eh i after-

:. wards. This man , aioe to see nse , 1
think in about a week cr eight ar
nine dav . afterwards. thiis iiiiin tLit
was workinlg for Mr. Stiver:. He
came up there am,d told 11"ii thiat I"
was a detective :1 the iiCllry of
Cap. Stivers. and he wvoid '. see
sme, anid lie wanted to knoia it I 'oould
give him a descripl ,ii of the stuff
that was taken. ,;nd t did as near as i
could.

This mai that callei . to s5e tlle
was the man they cnli Watson.
Afterwards vwhen I came to .se M1r.
Watson in thlie jail. I recogmtized hiin
as the detective ti at came to tsee i•e.
As to whether this man correspi .lid,
in appearance to the robber, I to:,.:
not positively identify the man
in general lie did is to size, :
kind of looked like rne maht.. 'Tii.:
general appearance was solllething
the same. It war at the fir:e visit
at the bank that :•: claimed to hai-,
seen this diamond. I asked him
about it and lie told me that lie had
seen it. He saiu he ha1d seen ttii.
diamond in Fried's cigar :;tore in the
hands of a man named i Australian
Jimnie, and he went to open it i•,
see it, and a fellow says, "Co ha
the toilet," and lie said lie dii i,a•
looked at it. and gave it back to h''i.
This man Watson idescribedl the ,!:
mond to me pretty well. .Fromi the
description lie gave mne, I woi, id sta:e
that the diamond 'e as the one ti•ken
out of the bank. i was satisfic', of
that at the descripluon. I never saw
the diamond after the robbery. ole
did not make or suggest the condi-
tion under which he would return
the diamond; I told lim that I was
not authorized to offer a reward biut
that I would write to Mr. Murray and" find out what the -ward would be,

and I said, if you still come back
in about a week, I think on Satur-
day, I might tell him what :he re-
ward was. But lie did not comne on
Saturday, but he came I think on
Wedn'aidW y or Thursday, and I told

H El•,#t tie reward was,--$500.
Iesi&es mentioning what the amount
of the reward wr I ion't remember

'ust what else was said at the sec-
01d meeting.

Thinks 1\atson IRobber.
;oing hack to the first visit he

nade. I asked \lr. Watson to describe
!is Australian .tiniiie. The descrip-
ion thiait W. \Vtson gave of hinl did
.ot correspond i•th the robber. MIr.
,Va ;.ou Upplearance, or description,
.nole nearly fit with the robber than
he Auf -11ian J inmmie description.
Phat would le more like it. Taking
nto 1 ons-iderlatioln ir. W\atson's size.
Ictions. 10lllllelr, anlld everything else.
o iP1 Ir''S, " 111n ' ai little of beiing
lhe Irebier". But theln. I have seen
tiler follows that look like him since,
in the . '-'t. When the chief of

police as, i-.t 1me to idenltify this man
alatson, I told him that 1 could not

identify hurilll positively.
Ci: one occasion when lMr. Watson

canlc to the bank, and camne into the
back roion, te pulled up the window
shade. He says, "I don't want any-
''dtly to see ne here; 1 will pull up l
.Ais 0 lrltain," and lie pulled up the
urt'l' .. Soim one 

o
f them, I don't i.

knox which, pulled up the front cur- s
lailn whnOl they came in. I

l !his report of the things that
wve I .aklen. there is included a lady's
dli(ilondt ring, a rubyset stone cut
square, which was valued at about
.SSC'. One ring. mIln's stud, with

goc.d se ,1 diamond, value $400. 1
don't klow i ablout .he values, I don't
knilow whal. tile values are. Ant• sov-
(-r1 set diamonds and earrings,
plrobably seven ladies' diamond earl t
rings. One stick pin, horseshoe style I
-et with diamonds. Several ladies'

tches. one inscribed with a llamle.
light it4,'n's watches, gold, one or 1
t we oplen faced, others heavy lhunlting, 1
Several gold charms.

Anyway, there was quite a lot of !
this stuff t1hat was taken that couldl
have been gotten rid of ill some way,
by melting, such as watches, clains,
and chtarmns.

The leader of t.heme robbers, when
they were in the bank, says, "'You
will squeal, you ----- -.----- ," Bul,
he nays, " We will gelt you, maybe not
o(day, mllaybe lnot ill it llmonlth, ior a

year, bult we will get you." This
has affected my heaI lt and nervous
systelm. At the time this llman Wat-
soln camre illp to see Ile, it had tli(
effec.t of frightening rie.

M v n 'rvouts conllition got woirs;
after this man Wll \Vatson {came lip ilo
:;ee(' t1i the second timell. and a;ftrl'
tilos thing being stirred ilp antld re-•
lhashedl has got tie ill a pretty hatll
:s!al,. 1 felt had and nervolus all
t•. tilne after this lman \Vatsoin atalllo
[ip1 there.

This man claimed to be a deter-
tive, and said lie was workillg for

.Stiv rs. As to whether hi e saill
h1- was working for a detective agen-
', , I lonl't know. -le said he was
wolrkilt for soine one of themn,
donll't iknow whichl. He did not clailll
to ie enllployeid 4by any regularly co(-
is(iltited authorities, or worlking for

ihi r'lief of police, or anlythlling of
th A , ilind. lie just told inc he was ia
detective.

Stilvers Enters IPlot.
C ith reference to what (ap. Sti- '

vers said about his aeing a detective,lie told me he was a loan working
for him, the man already describ

e d, 1
The last time Stivers said anything
t 1110i about it, was on the evening:
Ihefol' tlese thenl 1 ere arrested. 1i

tlinll it was in Itll evening about I
Ilt/f pas se\veln or eight o'clhck. H,says, "A1r. ('halnaun, I just want to
wll yo that I olld liwo ke to l.have
you klinow that lie is worklinig for us,."and he -, s. "I understand Murplhy
is gloing to 111make aI raid, and I know
otr men11 will be ill it," anld the says,

"1 donl't alllt you to be confusedl
with '11e :1!:n that has been up lhore
tio re youl, andtl the .:an that robb•-l
you." I don't think tlhat had any
effect or ,a in identifying this maln.

Ionlly it 11made l1e cautious. I woulld
walnt to be sure that hie was tile 11man;
I would not want to convict the
wroIIig Illtn1. When Ihe warnled le1
abolt not beinlg collfused ill undllelr- I
taking to identify tilts I111t11, 11e 'aid,

Yellou understand we have complete 1
'plorts showinWig his wlhereabouts at

li ::llos. and we could easily lprove
al a..uLi, or show th t 110e was nlot inll
it ",icinity of the bank at the time
of the robbery." lie ,1;alid e \\s nlot

aur i`at day, and that these people
laklie repol'l.rt every day of their

wbhereabouts,

WaAs "Bad Man."
IBy the Court:
Q. I have hleard Mr. Clhapmlan,

ihat Cap. Stivers told you that he
h.ad a written report on file in his
offtice, froill this 11111n Watsoll, whicih
would prove he was not at the bank i
lt the time it was robbed. Did he
:!:kc- thiis statement to you?

A. y.\, sir, he said this, when I
told himi this man had been up to
see 1110; lie said, "He was n11t out
that day;" he says, "'People 1make a
'eport to ine every day of their

whllerealbouts. '
Q. tHe did tell you that they made i

relports to hilm?
A. Yes, sir.
By MIr. M)ackel:
Q. Did 1Mr. Watson say something

to you about you being lucky in not
being killed, that they were a bad
bunch?

A. Yes, he said this fellow was
1t very bad man. That is, the fel-
low that held me up. He said I was
lucky that I didn't get killed.

James A. Canty, member of the
firm of Brownfield-Canty company,testified that Watson was an opera-tive of the notorious Burns' detec-
tive agency:
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J.aIes A. tLnty, a witness calico .111 behalf of the city, after being duly ;u:worn, examined by Mr. Davis, tes- An

fied as follows: ifl

('anty's Test.iimlony. 3
I am a member of the. fiirm of he

rownfield-Canty comlpany, and have of
een in lbusiness here abhouit twenty- N(wo yearS. D)uring the pa t few o:

lonths, our firm has had lusiness 19
enlings with Mr. it. D. XWatson. Or
ld I have seen himn in the store, of
nd have had sonime conversation with ir
iim. Hie l'purchasel some household \V
urniture fromn us. I doln't know just sU
vhat the amoulnti was, hutt it was iln ofhe neighborhood of $271. I had oc- of

asion to have conversu1tion w\ith hlilll
oncerning somle p]ostoflfice money t of
rders, and concerling what his bus- 1 ah
ness was. He said he was1 a detic
ive from the Blurns )teccltive agell-
y. le11 had a paper with him lmpur-
ortilng to show wilat he was, buti s]

didn't look at it. I dihlln't care Italhalt he was so long as weI got lie be

lostoffice mlloney order p1aid. WVe he
;aVe him his change no the post office w

noney order. I don't klnow whethelr tl
r not he claimed to he working, or tl

gllaged inll any other occupation than 11 11
eltective. 11` did not tell me that ht

ce wat; workillng tit the [llaclk Rock ct
milne, but said th't to somic of our

nllp)loyes. lIe to1l ule he was with s1
hlie linltns Detleclive agelncy. 11 0 It
lidn't say what kind of dletective tl

ork lihe was doinig or anlythilg of di1
that kind.

J. F. F. O'lrilen, then captain of 1o- XX
live of the city of lnl0te, testified to al
lhaving assisted in s(,arc1hing WVatsoll illSfter thie laittr's arris' t and of finding It

on the prisonelr variouls Iarticles ofi t
value included ill h110 loot slolen frolll o

th1e Monida Tc'rust cnonlpiy bank. 01

Loot oil 'atison. Y(
J. F. O'Blrien, called as a witnes nin

after being duly sworn, examined by
\Mr. l)avis, testified as follows: .

The \Witness: I have been the cap- X
ailn of 1police of the city of ttlite

for a little over three years. 1 re-
lliember of melletillg this lIan R. D.
Watson onl the night of his arrest.
when i he w's brolgh ip1t here, wlhich I
w.is a welek or s1 algo, I forgot t le
date. I did lot arrest h11in myselfI
but he was left in the office by the
chief andll we searched h]im. We, foundllll
a diamonlld ring, ant1 l lhad a I)iln of ti
Ihorseshoe slhllp, a diamonllld I thilnkl e
it was, iand a watcih and chain and ni
$90 in cash8, and live VWells-Fargo
explress mllloney orders llatle out illn
his (OWll 11illme`, anlt an 1. 'V. WV. card
on him, initiation card. I didn't tI
inotice( whether it was fl'Orl the local n

of Bntte. 5lotlluna. [ have never li
known this imanil Watson before; he 1
was a stranger to ime. 1 have lived d
in Butte 17 or 18 years, andllt have a
been c(onnected w'ith thle olie p de-1 b

)al'tlelllt labout folur years; prior to a
this time I was a mllinecr. I met thits a

aln on Montanllla street three or four T
clays before lhis arlrest, but had no oe- si
cassion to talk to hiii. He never hlad
snaid anything to mne about beloilgillng a
to the I. WV. \'. t

(Card founild oni 1•?atson, referred i
to by the witness a t ;n\itiation 1. V. o
W\. card, illlntroduced Is evidence.) p

We found $910 in cash on him. n
Thllese Wells-Fargo orders I referled 5;
to were issued in Minneapolis, Minne- it
sot a. Ii

(Orders illltroduced in evidelnce as lt
follows: Order dated Minneapolis. ' c
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Another vji4 W 0 thee St~lC (door0way slhini1 ii the upper piChure. I

ni• of 1; ordier No. . 635. 37. gold
iother at Branch Money Order of scTice No. 478, Minneapolis, Minne- ity,

ta, for $50; order No. U. U. 362,-

7. issued out of the same office,
aring date March 3, 1915, in favor Oi
Mrs. It. D. Watson, $46.20. Order othe

.U. r6. 362378. issued out of the few
me office, bearing date March 3, tion

15, in favor of R. D. Watson, $50. fusel
(der No. U. I'. 362356, issued out iffY
the same office under date Febru- priol

y 22, 1915, in favor of Mrs. R. D. was
altson, for $49.45. Order No. U.ount
362379, issued out of the sa ne is in

fice, dated .March 3. 1915, in favor ,)the
It. D. Watson $3.58.) don'
T'his receipt which you show ite iad
the 15lontanla Power colmpany was thenso imlnong the 1pallirs. or

a re(
Find Threie (ions. p)ose

This watch and chain which you on (low lle wias also among the efflots I

hkin fromii liis person, the w\atch youaring the name Charles J. Noack, felli
+ing an open-faced gold filled watch, and

ith la long chain anil locket; also teet
is book which yo, sow me; also i wilhe
is hlorseshoe stick-pin, and tliis dia- 1 or t
ond ring, which you hold in your i .mus
Ind; also this card case cntaiining and

1rds. It is a black card case. 'fat
I had a conversation with \l r. Wat- I

ut albout his beinlg incarcerated in so fie jail here. I rememberul tha it in mau

io conversation lie says, "I am lll 1O way
atll fool." pllaC

Jerry Lynch an1d I wtl up111 to Air.
aitson's houlse aftiter hie \was allrrestedi 11
nd we looked unllder tlh bed lie was \\wil
1--he was in the roolll thln, and we the
eoked under the mattress, and found Lae.

iree guns, one a .41 ('1 l's, and two of r
ther gins., I don't know the make 30,

f them. This was aI his residence,

061/, S. Al'izonll streelt. They wei re
iund betweien the sprinllgs and the 1

iattress. Iloy

Testiimony showinig that Watson peat
adl eimployied the firm of Lewis & actstalker, assayerlS. , to Illelt downl a hire

unlntity of jewelry into bullion aft- dali
i the baniik iroery, w.,as introduced. ligli

Ed l`oach, a wiltness called in le- tes talf of the city, a;fter being lduly ,4worn, examilned by 1Mr. Davis, testi- nee,
fed as follows: d(ll;

1MIelted l Stolen (sold. test
The Witness: 1I u a melmbler of iie firm of ILe: is & Walker, assay- eigl
rs, of this city. D)uring the past liy

Olnth or Itwoi. a imean calling hinmself trt
. I). We atson, haid somle busineiss

rith our firm. lie had sonie bullio and

elted. 'The first transaction was &
he one we ca:lled bar No. 36; we

timbered eachl bair as it comes in. I l
t is dated here February 3rd, 1915, by

ut lie brought that in four or five 1hin

ays before that, and we ran it into met
bar; then he cnm'Ie in with a second Sot

atch. and had that run into a bare, ob
nd the d(lilte of both bars is Febru-
1ry 3rd. 1 did this work personally. was
'hlie material consisted of various anm

ized pieces of gold, partially fused, met
r melted. 1 could not tell from the thle
ppearancle of thei material whether it hin
ad been in the form of jewelry or z1Onralches or Init. but it was somle kind was"

f alloy lthouih, consisting of gold, by
art silver and part copper. That firs
ouldl niot iilicate to me, as all as self
yevr and chelllist, as to what form ll

ihad been inl, whether jewelry or so
ierchandise. but it would indicate jail
hat it could have uceen such, but I Wai
alln't a1y 'whether it was or was not. V

d or whlether it was in the form asse
some kind of mercantile commod- lowi

such as jewelry. fact

Brlings Second Batch. But
)n February 19, he brought in an- Job'

er batch of gold consisting of a don'
small pieces, in the same condi- Buta that the others were, partially says

ed, melted, and I could not iden- sent
it as being in any particular shape he

or to that time. The value of that give
s $7, sixty-four hundredths of an and
ice, Troy. I do not think that are
i our possession now. He got the expi
or two bars 1 have mentioned. 1 bees
it know what ci:.sposition was But
de of them, we may have bought tion
m, but I don't think so. This rec- gesti that I have referred to here is and
ecord we keep for government pur- cagi
oes. We haverd to report once a year fere

geological survey. in <
can describe this man Watson, if ticu
wish. -IHe is a slender little Co'

low with a kind of hooked nose, and
: I noticed that he had a couple of muor
th gonle, but I can't remelmber Job
ether they were the upper or low- we
teeth. IHe had a smooth face, no warmstache or bheard, was rather pale, zonu
i had light brown hair, and sharp fuseIures. son

I have lived in Untte 35 years, and a li
far as I kniiow had never seen this youin Watson before. Watson was al-

ys alonie when he came to our
Ice. 1

lonul
11. T. Lewis was also sworn as a she
iess anld testified substantially and
same as tile witness Roach. Mr. and

,vis gave the values of three lots OaIi
gold nmelted for Watson as $138.- in j

$122.20 and $7. . arri

Advocated "Direc(t Action." to31sEvidence showing the tactics em- fell
iyed by Watson to stir up violence was
yard the comlpany on the part of him
aceable union men, all of which them
ts were a part o: nis duties as a nie
.ed "stool pigeon" for the Anacon- tn

Copper company, was brought to
lit. in the following interesting we
lionyiied
Arthur H. Daly, called as the wit- natas in behalf of the city, after being mop
ly sworn, examined by Mr. Davis, ourstified in substance as follows:

The IWitness: I have lived in Butte
lht or nin yars, off and on, and Wo
r business is that of a miner, struc-
al iron worker, and bridgeman. I
ee been mining in this vicinity, A
ml was employed last by the Butte a
DIulnth Mining company. and

Since the first of February, 1915, wam,ave known a man calling himself iml
name, I. D. Watson, and knew and

i up until the'time of his arrest. I aro
t him right after the Robinson auc
ooting. I went down to see Mrs. Thi
binson that night, and she told me pici

out the shooting, and that Harry halis in jail, and I met MAr. Watson he
d Mrs. Hycko in the house; I had wa'
t this man Rycko at Boulder, at eve
e time of the Bradley trial. I met sor

ai at Watson's house at South Ari- thena street, in the city of Butte. This woi
ms following the shooting of Monroe inti

Harry Robinson. That was the and
st, time t saw this ian calling him- the
if Watson, and was at his own tha

use. He was telling Mrs. Robin- tern
a about Harry Robinson being in abc
Il and trying to console her. tive

ant1ed to Klow Ilobilsoln's 1)erenls roe
Watson asked me and Johmnie an

fins
the'
waT

.. . his

Employe of Stivers
Worked as "Stool"

Advocated Violence
Doran into another room, and asked 1
why we didn't get the witnesses to- f
gether and talk it over among our- i
selves, and I says, "'All we have got
to do is to go on the stand and tell
the truth, and nothing but the truth," I
and .I says, "That is all I am going
to do," and I says, "I think the others t
will do the same." I refused abso- 4
lutely his suggestion to talk this mat- 1
ter over. As near as I can remember
the language which he used was:
"Why don't you boys get together
and talk over this evidence so that
you won't contradict each other when
you get in front of the coroner's
jury?" He did not mention the
words "frame up;" he was too clever
a man to use the words "frame-up,"
but he conveyed that impression by
language.

Wanted Bien, to Arm Themselves.
I don't know whether it was the

second or third time when I went
down to see Mrs. Robinson that I
asked her if she had been down to
see her husband, and I made the
assertion that a man had been fol-
lowing me home every night, and in
fact I have had an escort around
Butte all the time ever since the
shooting, and Watson told me and
Johnnie Doran right there, "Why
don't you boys arm yourselves?"
But I never said anything, and he
says, "I'll tell you what I'll do: I'll
send away and get some 'rods'"-
he meant by that, guns, "and I will
give one to you and one to Johnnie,
and to some of the other boys that
are all right.' " Isa meant by that
expression some of the boys that had
been active in the labor troubles in
Butte during the past. This sugges-
tion came wholly from him. He sug-
gested that he would get the guns,
and mentioned about sending to Chi-
cago for them, and mentioned at dif-
ferent times that he expected them
in a day or so, and one night, par-
ticularly, I remember I was in the
Corner saloon and he walked to me
and he says, "I expect them in to-
morrow night, and be sure and tell
Johnnie Doran the next night," and
we were invited down to a house-
warming in their flats down on Ari-
zona street, and Johnnie and I re-
fused to accept the invitation. Wat-
son, he says, "We `are going to have
a little party tonight and we want
you boys to be up there."

A "Harry Orchard" Case.
lMrs. Watson asked me where I be-

longed, and I said "California," and
she says, "What part of California?"
and I said, "Oakland, Califorhia,"
and she says, "I was arrested in
Oakland, California, and got 60 days
in jail." She didn't say why she was
arrested. The Watsons never talked
to me so very much, but about the
31st of January, I inquired who this
fellow Watson was, and they said he
was all right, and I kind of exuected
him of being all right, until he muade
these remarks about arming us, Jonn-
nie Doran, hyself, and others, and
I talked it over with Johnnie, and
we agreed to watch him after that;
we thought he was too much interest-
ed in our protection; it didn't look
natural for a -man to spend his own
money buying guns for us to protect
ourselves with, and I figured there
was a kind of 'Harry orchard' in the
case, and I kept out of the Mine
Workers' union hall altogether.

Promininent in Union Meetings.
Watson used to be around the hall

a good deal; I was up there twice
and he was up there both times I
was. I heard that lie took quite an
important part in their meetings,
and this man Rycko, his partner, was
around there all the time, and was
auditing the books of the union.
This is what first aroused my sus- I
picions, and drove me away from the
hall. Rycko was Watsoi's partner, i
he was his associate, and were al-
ways together. I don't think they
ever worked as manual labor of any
sort. When I saw Rycko auditing 1
the books of the Miners' union, I i
wondered why lie was taking so much I
interest, being a stranger in Butte,
and wondered why, or how, he got 1
the contract of auditing, and thought
that he was taking a very active in-
terest for a new member. All I know l
about him after that is his being ac-
tive in the Robinson case after Mon-
roe was shot. He seemed to take
an awful interest in the evidence, and
financing the Robinson defense, and
they donated some money, and they
wanted to raffle a -ring off to finance
his defense; I think it was a gentle-
nan's ring he had. He showed it to
me; the ring was a diamond ring,
was a kind of an oolong stone. I
can't tell you how large the diamond
was, am not 'much of a judge of dia-
lnnds and I can't tell you the carat 4
it was, but the value of this stone i
was said to be about $150. He
wanted to raffle off this stone and
nse the proceeds in the defense of
Harry Robinson. This man Watson I
and Rycko took quite an active part

in the affairs of the union for new
members.

Enter Rycko.
.I met this man Rycko at Boulder
-uring the trial of Bradley last fall I

some time. He seemed to be taking
uite an active interest, and he
seemed to mix with our witnesses all
the time, in fact, with both sides,
and he was a busy bee all the time;
the first time I met him was when
there was a frame-up one night of
Joe McCaffery's to get all our wit-
nesses drunk and some of the A. C.
,i. stool-pigeons were spending their
money trying to get our boys drunk,
spent about $250 or $300, and
'Kink" Evans, Joe Shannon, Mike
ullivan and myself proceeded to

)reak it up. Their purpose Was to
,et these boys drunk and create the

mpression in Boulder that our boys
vere a tough proposition, viciois,
inarchists and everything else, and

hat nighe I had taken a fellow out-
ide of the hotel and wds trying to

alk to him and this man Ryeko start-sd to talk about this fellow I W-is

alkiog to, and I asked him Who he
,as and what his business Wa' and "I
urned around and put nmry •Iaiid cn
iim and pushed him away, ald .Isays, "I don't care to hear you`; keep
rut of my conversdtion." -He said;

'Just call me Vincent St. John, it
loesn't make anly difference who 'I
cm." I didn't want to meet him or
save anything to do with him, or
have him engaged in any conversa-
tion with me. That was the first
time that I ever met him, but he
never did explain to me after that

who he was or what his business was
in Boulder. He would never give
me any explanation. Rycko and
Watson were always together. Wat-
son was not at Boulaer that I know
of.

Q. Did either Watson or Rycko
give you any information as to what
their means of livelihood was?

A. Well, we got to talking onenight, and I made the assertion that

I had been blacklisted foi' a number
of months, and I told him that I was
still "getting by," nud he says, '"I
have been getting by for years, and
I have not been blacklisted, either."

Never Pretended to be Workers.
He never gave me ony information

as to what his business was, only he
said that he was "getting by" and
was not blacklisted either. Neither
of these men ever pretended to me
that they were active workers. I
don't know how they got into the
new Mine Workers' union. In fact,
there was a day book missing from
the Miners' union, and I thihk it is
the first or second day that Watson
was here and joined the union. I
had a talk with someone at the office,
and Johnnie Doran accused this man
Watson of taking this book and gave
,is ten minutes to bring it back, but
Watson convinced hlni in some way
that he didn't take it, and Doian
didn't have any actual proof at hand
that he actually took it, but he did
accuse him of it right there on the
spot, right in the office *of the Mine
Workers' union.

'aying a "Plant" for Miners.
Watson and Rycko proposed to

members of the union a means of
protecting themselves, and talked to
me about getting me a "rod," as he
called it. He said that a man was
foolish to fight for the cause of labor
and get shot down in the back and
said that he should have some pro-
tection, that he ought to have a gun,
and if any of these company gunmen
got too gay, we ought to blast them.
He expressed the opinion that the
labor people can gain their ends by
violence, but he didn't get very
strong along these lines. He never
committed himself, he was too clever
a man for that, he was always on the
defensive. He was a pretty slippely
proposition, and I was a little bit sus-
picious of it at the time.

Watson did give the Mine Workers
a piece of advice, that is to heel
themselves. He was' coaching the
boys to carry concealed weapons.

RUMORED A. C. M.
(Continued From Page One.)

10 minutes, three of the company's
well-known gunmen left the entrance
later blown ul, Walked to the corner
of Main and Quartz street, stopped
there briefly, then started down Main
street; that after proceedihg a short
distance one of the three gunmen,
whose namne has been given to the
federal authorities, walked back to
the entrance, presumably to see if the
door was properly locked, and then
walked off rapidly; that a few min-
utes later the noise of the blast
aroused the city.

It is likewise authoritatively stated
that D. Gay Stivers, chief fixer for
the Anaconda Copper company, was
not at his apartments all Saturday
night, and that thereby, a nimber of
his trusty gunmen who visited his
place repeatedly weire visibly disap-
pointed at not seeing him, although,
it is stated, it is not the usual thing
for the gunmen to visit the :Stivers
apartments.

Runs Into Offices.
A woman of unquestidned repute

tells of seeing a well dressed ni4n
run south on .Wyoming street from
Qhartz to Granite and west on Grap-
ite street, 'disappearing: into thl:end-
trance of the llennessy 'biilding "in
which the main offices of the Ana-
conda COpper Mining company are
located, simultaneously with the
noise of the pay office explosion.

It may also be of significance to
note that in the Monday morning is-
sue of the Anaconda Standard, an
Anaconda Copper Mining company
publication, D. Gay Stivers published
a statement which took the form of
a denial that the explosion had been
staged by the company; although ,up1
to that time no one had openly ac-
cused the company of dynamiting Its
own building.

MCiner Maikes "Scoop."
In comparison with the facts whach

have come to light in connection with
the pay offide explosion, as indtcit-
ing that it would be nothing new for
the company to have advance knowl-

(Continued on Page Seven..- .


